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FAIRFIELD GLADE LADIES CLUB 
GENERAL MEETING MINUTES  

Minutes of June 2, 2021 

Acting President Becky Price called the meeting to order at 11:00 a.m.  

Pledge of Allegiance –Ms. Price introduced sponsor Mark Witt, who led the pledge of 
allegiance. 

Minutes 
The minutes of the May 5, 2021, General Meeting were approved. Motion by Sandy Warner, 
second by Judy Lynn.   

President-Elect Comments 
Ms. Price noted that there were a number of tables of groups of 5 with one other member 
included to make six and asked the ladies to make a point to meet, greet, welcome and speak 
to the ladies at their table and a few others, especially those who are new or those they don’t 
know, to encourage a welcoming atmosphere in our group. 

Ms. Price announced that this week our Board met and determined the distribution of the 
funds available for charitable giving at year-end:  $24,000.  The list of recipient organizations 
can be found in the pink newsletter.  This is considerably less than in past years, but it 
represents a great effort in a very hard year by the Board and members who are committed to 
our goal of raising funds to help others.  We were unable to meet as a club from September 
through March, and unable to hold some of our more lucrative fundraising events during that 
period.   

Ms. Price also noted that the June meeting every other year is a time the club has traditionally 
honored past presidents and introduced 3 in attendance today:  Carol Adams (2000-2002), Viva 
Bosland (2012-2014), and Sandy Warner (2014-2016).  Each was given a red rose and one of our 
50th Anniversary charm bracelets. 

OFFICER AND COMMITTEE REPORTS 

• TREASURER, Adrianne Salmond (excused)
Ms. Price reminded the members that the Treasurer’s report will be available on the club’s 
website.  

• MEMBERSHIP, Lin Marten, Second Vice President-Membership
Lin Marten announced the final number of 358 members for 2020-2021.  She introduced the 
following guests:  Diane Hugg, Betsy Johnson, Judy Keck, Leslie King, Georgia McMann, Jennifer 
Powers, Carol Retelle, Lorraine Stiles, and Bella Reardon. 
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She also introduced our new members:  Judi Daniels, Dee Martinez, Pamela Moore, Lynn 
Wagner, and Cheryl Wilkin.  The club collected $40 in member name badge sales and $6—a 
quarter at a time--in fines from those who forgot to wear a name badge. 

 
• COMMUNITY RELATIONS – Marsha Mellert, Co-Chair 

Ms. Mellert introduced 7 sponsor representatives who are attending today’s meeting: 

Gold Sponsors:   Ronnie Brock and Justin Reed from Hiller Plumbing, Heating, Cooling and 
Electric (called away at the last minute) 
Silver Sponsors:   Keith Mills—SERVPRO of Cumberland, Morgan & White Counties 

     Karen Dunivan – Zurich Homes 
Bronze Sponsors:  Mark Witt—Witt Financial Group 

        BJ Brown—Crye-Leike/Brown Realty 
         Norm Sabin—Estate Planning Center         

     
She also mentioned our other sponsors, not in attendance: 
 
Gold Sponsors:   Tennessee Plateau Oncology, PLLC (Dr. Dirk C. Davidson) 
Silver Sponsor:  Cumberland Medical Center/Covenant Health 
     Crossville Heating & Cooling (also sponsoring Spring Marketplace) 
Bronze Sponsors:  Buckeye Home Medical Equipment 

       Budget Blinds 
         Fairfield Homes 
         Tennessee Farm Bureau (Gordon Atchley, Fairfield Glade Office) 
         Grace Givers Home Care 
         Northside Family Dentistry 
Event Sponsors:  Nancy Crain Burns – Table Newsletter 
In-kind Sponsors:  MAYS the Downsizers (helped sell BB&B items online)       
       Clyde Bowman from Glade Stor-N-More—free storage unit for BB&B 
 
She praised these sponsors for sticking with the club through a really tough year.  Through their 
sponsorships and the few fundraising events we were able to hold, the club will distribute 
$24,000 in charitable giving and scholarships. 
 

• SERVICE – Carol Barnes, Chair 
Ms. Barnes announced that today’s service project is the Cumberland County Rescue Squad.   
There was $732 donated at today’s meeting.  David Walbaum is their representative with us.     
  

• WAYS AND MEANS—Co-Chairs Mary Ann Urban and Jennifer Sipe 
Ms. Urban reported that during summer they will still be collecting used books for the Book 
Sale, which will be Tuesday and Wednesday, September 7-8, and that there is a donation 
container at the Village Green Mall now for drop-offs.  No encyclopedias, textbooks, 
dictionaries, or condensed books please. 
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We will again be having the Bargainza & Bake Sale, and it will be a separate event in October.  
Mr. Clyde Bowman from Glade Stor&Lock has again donated a storage unit for us--#81.  She 
reported that Mr. Bowman has donated a storage unit to us for each of the past nine years.  
She encouraged the members to use Glade Stor&Lock when storage is needed.  The first drop 
off was Wednesday, May 26 from 9-11, and more drop offs will be scheduled during the 
summer. 
 
Ms. Urban reminded the group about the Facebook group to keep members updated during 
the summer.  She explained the few rules for the page, e.g. no hate speech, bullying, political 
conversations, individual business postings, etc.   
 
Ms. Sipe praised the members who have been so supportive to give items and bake goods for 
our fundraising projects and encouraged our ladies to think about other ways they can help 
Ways & Means. 
 
Mary Ann Urban reported there are 8 beautiful baskets full of good things donated last year for 
the fashion show that was not held.  Six are being auctioned by silent auction and two by live 
auction, and she explained the procedure.   
 

• TRAVEL – Sandi Edwards for Chair Rosemary Stuckmann 
For the purpose of new members, Ms. Edwards explained how Travel works:  trips planned by 
the committee are priced at cost plus 2%, which is then donated to our Charity fund.  When a 
trip opens that the committee planned, it is open only to Ladies Club members for the first 2 
months.  That is not the case with our outsourced trips—they are immediately available to 
anyone. 

She reminded the members that if there is a trip they want to take but it has no space left, to 
put their names on the wait list for it.  Oftentimes there are cancellations and space opens up. 
 
The Holiday Pops Concert is full, but there are still a few spaces available on the Footprints to 
Freedom trip.  That trip will be walking in the steps of our founding fathers, including the 
Liberty Bell, Mount Vernon--George Washington’s home, old town Alexandria, and a night-
illumination tour of a number of the historical monuments and memorials.  Also included are 
the gardens at Winterthur and more.  Four more people are needed to make it a ‘go’. 
 
She introduced two new Broadway shows at TPAC in 2022:  The Lion King, and Summer-the 
Donna Summer musical.  She also noted two new outsourced trips through Premier World 
Travel and introduced Jennifer Powers, their representative.  The first is a 7-day trip to Cape 
Cod and the islands from September 17-23, 2022.  Second is to Montreal and Quebec City, 
Canada, December 8-12, 2022.  Rosemary Stuckmann will be our celebrity host on it.  
Reservations and payments are made directly with Premier.  See the brochures for more 
information.  She encouraged the members to check out the website, noting the excellent job 
Webmaster Nancy Martin did in re-creating the website last month. 
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Members were encouraged to stop at the Travel table in the lobby to pick up a brochure on any 
of these trips as well as others. 
 
• OLD BUSINESS: 
 

1. Our new Reservation Co-Chair working with Anita Lawrence is Mary Hood. 
2. We need some replacement positions on and with the Board:   

A. We need a Photographer for the club.  No need to be a professional.   
B. We also need a Nominations Chair.  This person needs to be aware of people in the 

club and their abilities because this is the person whose committee puts together 
the list of potential elected officers for the club every 2 years.   

3. Ms. Price updated the group on progress toward changing locations or determining 
where and how we will meet going forward. She advised that it will take a good amount 
of time to do this.  We have seen several places but there are others that have not yet 
been evaluated.   
There are also plans to speak to the CCC board.   

4. At the request of a member, Ms. Price asked if there were any who did not receive the 
e-blast announcing this meeting.  There were a few at one table and a couple of others.  
They were directed to Nancy Martin to confirm correct email addresses. 
 

• NEW BUSINESS 
None 
 

• ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting was adjourned at 11:28.  Motion by Judy Lynn, second by Carol Barnes.  The 

wait staff was thanked for their service. 
 
• INVOCATION 

The invocation was provided by Cheryl Chrobot. 
 
• LUNCH, DRAWINGS, AND  SILENT AUCTION 

Lunch was served while winners were selected for two gift cards donated by BJ Brown of 
Crye-Leike Realty, and  Sandy D’Alessandro chose winners at each table for the plant 
decoration. 
Mary Ann Urban conducted the live auction of the two beautiful baskets for that purpose.   
Winners were Fran Davis and Vicki Kapp. 
   

• PROGRAM   Julie Chase introduced Ken Flierl, Chairman of the Fairfield Glade Community 
Conference Center Board,  who updated the group on current and future plans for the 
Glade. 


